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Check out the exciting things happening with

our POWERful women's initiative group...

Have a Heart Annual
Membership Dinner

Thank you all who were able to join
us for our Have a Heart Dinner and

enjoy POWER-ful Jeopardy and networking!

https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/21874053-ef11-4a72-9f67-0b98cc7b52d1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/dc6a314f-f96f-4a03-9e3a-2235cd047908.pdf
http://www.shelbycountyunitedway.org


Save the Date
POWER-ful You Event!

March 12th 12-1:00 PM
Meal Prep with Julie Casiano @ The Meal Prep Life

More details coming soon!

Kindergarten Tutoring 2019-20
We still have slots left!

Slots are from 9-10 am-Specific openings...
Longfellow: Thursday - every other week
Emerson: Monday-1 slot available every
week & every other week
We need subs as well!

If you or someone you think may be
interested email

Awest@ShelbyCountyUnitedWay.org or call
the United Way office at 492-2101.

Help us continue to make a real impact one
child at a time!

JOIN US!!!
POWER of the Purse

Champagne Luncheon & Fashion Show
April 18th @ 11:30 am!!

Tell your friends and spread the word!
Get your reservations in soon! Limited Seating!



If you or anyone you know may want to donate raffle
items/packages, event tics, a vacation get a way or be a

sponsor for the event please call the United Way office 492-
2101 or email Amy at awest@shelbycountyunitedway.org

Checks made payable to Shelby County United Way with
POWER of the Purse in the memo line. Sponsors of $100 or

more are listed in the program and on our Sponsor Board
displayed at the event.

mailto:awest@shelbycountyunitedway.org


Check out all the upcoming
POWER Events in 2020!!

Welcome Aboard New
POWER Members!!!



Sandy Beer, Austine Brown
Dawn Hageman, Wendy Humble &

Traci Milanese

New Member Spotlight
Traci Milanese

Current Employer and position: 
Executive Director at Compassionate Care of Shelby
County, Inc. 
Significant others name and children names as well as
their ages if applicable:
I've been married for 23 years (I can't really be that old
yet) to David Milanese and I have one daughter Alli Milanese and she is 16.
Favorite thing to do “Off the Clock”: 
My favorite thing to do off the clock is boating, swimming and watching my
daughter play fast pitch.
Favorite Book:
Anything romantic and juicy 
Favorite Food:
My favorite food right now is unshelled pistachios BUT it has to be unshelled
because its to much work if not. 
Favorite Restaurant: 
I love The Wedge from The Bridge or any place that has a good salad
If you could learn to do anything what would it be?
I would like to be able to learn to speak in front of large crowds and do it well!!
I'm not good at it at all!! You'd thing I was, I'm NOT!! Its not my thing! 
What would your autobiography of your life be called? 
I can't think of one! This is hard!! Ha! "Oh Heck, She's Up" 
Favorite Quote:
Not really a quote but important words to live by " Never let your prayin' knees
get lazy, and love like crazy" Lee Brice
Chore you hate to do?  
Putting clothes away 
Favorite vacation destination?
Cumberland Lake
Best job you could have besides current/past one? 
Travel the world and get paid for it.
Why did you join POWER and what do you look forward to doing with the
Women’s Initiative group?
I joined POWER because I feel it is important to give back to the community. I
am excited to meet new people, surround myself with positive woman and
bring good into the world. Thank you for allowing me to be apart of your
organization. 



 Shelby County United Way Update
It is allocation time as our partner agencies
have completed their grant applications.
This year's total requests from our partner
agencies and programs exceeded
$1,120,000. Did you know that over 40
community volunteers are involved in
reviewing grant applications and making funding decisions?
Volunteers are placed on one of 5 teams. Each team takes one
full business day to visit and hear presentations from the
agencies. Agencies will be notified in late April or May of the
amount of their annual award with funding beginning in July.

STAY CONNECTED
Power4Women.org

 

http://www.power4women.org
https://www.facebook.com/shelbycountyunitedway/

